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, WORKS.

:BH-SMITH.

ZZZJT*2i
la o< SAWS, Straw 

Patent Plaster-

81. CAIHAMNX8, ONT.

dJl B«wi WarratA

THE ISOLATED RISK
AND

FARMERS’ FE INSURANCE CONPAHY
■F CAMARA

HltAn OFFICE..........................TORONTO.

Capitol............................ ............... «800,000 OO
Itopra with Oarerrtnret.......... 100,904 00

C0TT0N_YABN.

WHITE, BLUE, BED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP. 
BUS WAIFS FOB WOOIIES SUB,

THOU SAJNDS
ABE USING

“THE MYRTLE HAVYT
8MSKI.V6 TOBACCO,

AND ABLE SATISFIED.

BEWARE of IMITATIONS

jsr BACH GENUINE PLUG HAS

T. & B.

STAMPED UPON IT
Hewfltte, F*. », 1874.

gTOCK’S

EXTRA MACHIHE OIL

Onr Extra Oil enly, brer, tto Tilda Mart

MaOmasspsrlortoaayottmrter—heraehlner ; 
* raMiny machinée, thraebing mtehiei, aadafl oSh*
■achinary 1er agricmitural oee, aa it aevsr thick*
and la flee bom «dhndve smdL 
tadta Teathnoniala, ware can pU® T p* *»\ 

"* m’

Ml Hut WOMS, OM1WÀ.-I BOO.0W tort-. 
tow.ai»Wirlir llht.WtW, T. W. OLB,

Mrarv LYMAN, GLARE 4 00-, 
MnetraL

Maure. LYMAN BROS,, * OC

J. A YEBKBB. B-grtre 

W. H. «AW«1I *;«*).. Brttovfnw

, STOCK à WEBSTER,

PBESTILÉMOBA.

DR. UNDERWOOD'S
N EVEBrtF AILING

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE

,—— ------  They deal
Nej—tto-ltoreratob.

rorond the end of

. . . - who would to glad to
«fetoHroh their eriatoe with a waterfalL 
But the difficult!* at, transport are, we 
fear, m*porahfe. This is to to lamented, 
fo» the waterfalls’ prospect in their own land 

_to be of the most romantic 
mind ie eadly

______   _______r with the
waterfalls a* So be eold “are* of ground 

ling thereto, of sufficient size for 
• the same.'’ What a fall ia here 1

AGEICULTdBAL DISCONTENT.
1*1 the tax off sugar ? Yaa!

What’s the good o' that to we ? 
Hot the better, wPer • straa,

But the grooers, Bone won’t be.

Only Natural.—u Mr. Jnetiee Grove has 
derided that tto Hackney Election is void.’’ 
If any election should have broken down, it 
was the Hackney—and with each a load of
bunglers <*, ita took fee l

“ THE DEFORMED TRANSFORMED. ” 
LîîetT8*À5 rod teat a eeU-formbd Q. C.

Should, self-deformed, earn Bar’s and Bench's ban •

28sseB5îatia6.ra_
Wall not sake ia this Jfw^JwAiaanofthine. ,Hot by th* Englishman be taken 187™^

• areh -ttw tortrt tto re, rep.r, i^md- 
rt^rttort, —dwnttre b, Dr. Krarty, ,1k, 
Mawa Mb ... trnmpei ibrnnph twenty. 
rabSaobmaa—byway, rtt-rnntly, of rei.-
mg tto wind.

Short and Sharp.—Tto Bari of Pem
broke, who* South Sea experieneea (see “tiro Earl and the Doeter^jquit. qualify 
him ti> advise tiro Government on each a

5S5TLX
Dramatic Rrat.tsm,—The Mirror quotes 

• etozy to tto eff*t that, at a San Francteco 
ttoatra, during the psrf ormanoe of a piece 
railed tto Sea of. lee, a currant of ooldrir 
w* let into tto auditorism, to enable the 
qroefetera felly to appreciate tiro wnaatron. 
« tiro aotera. Where will the passion for 

age raahro rod Î Perhaps, byrond-by we

The Late Pakinoton’s Latest.—When 
Sir Garnet Wolseley objected to the offer of 
a Peerage that everyone would suggest for 
him the title of Lord Ctoew-Osfe-^Pooh !” 
observed Lord Hampton ; “ * 5 it wsa ap
propriate*» that suggested title»! No
body celle me Lord Mal-a-Droitwieh.”

A Nick Firm.—Sinoe Lord G. Hamilton 
ww appointed to tto India Office, tto two 
Members for Middlesex are familiarly 
known *“ Ini and Coope."

Devoutly to be Wished.—There vu sn- 
tor Boro aero ranting up tto Severn lari 
sek, and a third is expected in August, 
ew much toppwrwe should all be, if boras 

would but confias ttoaanlvup to the Severn !
Neat and Appmopbiate.—We have to 

thank M. Adolphe Bean, tto eminent photo- 
grantor, for ookwred phot* of King Coffee's 
umbrella, open and closed. We can only 
ray, c'est tret beau."

Innocent Queries.—A valued oorras- 
peodrot, “Simple Simen,” aeka why the 
barahridgashire labourers atould emigrate, 

fa Qtor 
door; and forth*, tow 

, with aU their pride 
waited, toroid

tiy toto wished."
Teoucht on Hearing the Hitumt 

Angot Scolding Dusr.—Pair of Ango-ra

Something Lien a Doctor.—One who


